Can 29kDa rhGM-CSF expressed by silkworm pupae bioreactor bring into effect as active cytokine through orally administration?
In order to study the effect of human granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (hGM-CSF) as active cytokine through orally administration, we expressed hGM-CSF within silkworm pupae bioreactor. The purified rhGM-CSF named as BmrhGM-CSF is characterized as 29kDa glycoprotein, and its biological activity was measured both in vitro and in vivo. We found out BmrhGM-CSF could stimulate the colony formation of human bone marrow cells in a dose-dependent manner whether which were treated with or without gamma-ray 24h before. The ability of colony formation induced by BmrhGM-CSF is negatively correlated with gamma-ray intensity. As soon as 15min post oral administration with BmrhGM-CSF labeled with (125)I, an approximately 20kDa protein fragment was detected within mice blood by SDS-PAGE followed by autoradiography. In blood sample of test mice, a protein was also recognized by anti-hGM-CSF antibody using ELISA. The immunohistochemical analysis showed that BmrhGM-CSF was detected within intestinal histiocyte. This indicated it might be absorbed into blood via intestinal microvillus. Pharmacokinetics analysis after orally administered BmrhGM-CSF in animal model of leucopenia including mice, Beagle dogs and macaques showed that: (1) BmrhGM-CSF promoted the CFU-S formation in mice spleen and the synthesis of DNA in bone marrow cells of mice; (2) BmrhGM-CSF induced bone marrow karyocyta granulocyte growth significantly in both macaques and Beagle dogs compared to the negative control group. On the 9th day of orally administration, the animal WBC significantly increased in a dose-dependant manner, in which neutrophilic granulocyte was predominant. The WBC level of dogs in high dose group was about 1.5x10(9)cells/L more than that in the negative control. And the bone marrow smear revealed that the percents of both myloblast and progranulocyte in WBC in the hGM-CSF group were obviously higher than those in the negative control. These results proved that BmrhGM-CSF, a 29kDa glycoprotein expressed by Silkworm pupae bioreactor, could bring into the effect as active cytokine through oral administration.